
TEST Temp Permit NamePermit NameORIENTAL GARDEN
Address [addressLine1]4132 Atlanta Hwy

Score

61
Address [city]Loganville Grade

U
Time In12:20 PM Time Out04:00 PM

Inspection Date03/25/2024 CFSMJoseph Ha 24660673 10/12/2028

Last Score92 Last GradeA Last 
Inspection 
01/12/2023

Temp Permit #Permit #FSP-067-26301

Prior GradeN/APrior ScoreN/A Prior 02/23/2022

PIC signature Person In ChargeJoseph Ha Bottom Inspection 03/25/2024

Follow-up date04/04/2024InspectorDJA EHS

Tot4



Curr
ent 
2

Inspection Date03/25/2024Permit NameORIENTAL GARDENTemp Permit Name-Booth Name Permit #FSP-067-26301Temp Permit #

Address [addressLine1]4132 Atlanta Hwy Address [city]Loganville AddrGA Zip (for 30052

Food Item1thermapen calibration / icebath Temperature132 Food Item2Deltatrack calibration / icebath Temperature231.8 Food Item3Shrimp - Cooling - 2 hrs 15 mins / walk in cooler Temperature361

Food Item4Shrimp - Cooling- 3 hrs 8 minutes / walk in cooler Temperature6Cooked Shrimp - Cooling 1 hr 13 mins / prep Temperature685Temperature459 Food Item5Cooked Shrimp - Cooling 30 mins / prep counter Temperature5107

Food Item7Cooked Beef - Cooling 30 mins / prep counter Food Item8Cooked Beef - Cooling 1hr 13 mins / prep counter Temperature890 Temperature9131Temperature7117 Food Item9Cooked Chicken - cooling 30 mins / prep counter

Food Item10Cooked Chicken - cooling 1 hr 13 mins / prep Temperature1096 Food Item11Egg roll 1 - cooling 2 hrs - discarded / prep rack Food Item12Egg roll 2 - cooling 2 hrs -discarded / prep rack Temperature1295Temperature1184

Temperature1345 Temperature1443 Temperature1543Food Item13Lettuce X 2 - Cold holding -Discarded / prep cooler Food Item14Raw Shrimp - Cold holding - discarded / prep Food Item15Chicken x 2 - cold holding - discarded / prep 

Temperature18Food Item16Beef - Cold Holding  - discarded / prep cooler Food Item17Ambient air temperature / prep cooler Food Item18/Temperature1643 Temperature1742.8

Temperature20Food Item19/ Food Item20/ Food Item21/Temperature19 Temperature21

Temperature23 Food Item24/ Temperature24Food Item22/ Food Item23/temp22

Violations Output2-2A: .03(2)(m)  COS  Person in charge could not provide in a verifiable manner that employees have agreed to report food borne illness symptoms and diseases.  
Inspector provided employee health policy forms to the person in charge and explained the process of the employee health policy forms. Food employees and 
conditional employees shall be informed in a verifiable manner of their responsibility to report to the person in charge information about their health and activities as 
they relate to diseases that are transmissible through food. (Pf)

2-2A: .03(1)(c)2,3,17  COS  Person in charge could not demonstrate knowledge or understanding of employee health policy including the symptoms, when to restrict or 
exclude or diseases.  Inspector explained employee health policy at the end of the inspection and also during the administrative questions portion of the inspection.  
Person in charge shall explain their responsibility for preventing the transmission of foodborne disease by a food employee who has a disease or medical condition that 
may cause foodborne disease and can describe the symptoms associated with the diseases that are transmissible through food. They also shall be able to explain how 
food employees and conditional employees comply with reporting responsibilities and exclusion or restriction of food employees. (Pf)

2-2E: .03(6)  COS  Person in charge could not verify a vomit or diarrheal event is cleaned up and disinfected beyond presenting the kit. Person in charge did not 
mention what disinfectant would be used for the clean either.  Inspector informed the person in charge of the clean up procedures posted for cleanup using bleach to 
disinfect.  A food establishment shall have procedures for employees to follow when responding to vomiting or diarrheal events that involve the discharge of vomitus or 
fecal matter onto surfaces in the food service establishment. The procedures shall address the specific actions employees must take to minimize the spread of 
contamination and the exposure of employees, consumers, food, and surfaces to vomitus or fecal matter. (Pf)

4-1A: .04(4)(c)1(i)(ii)(iii)(v) (vi)(vii)(viii)  COS  Observed raw shrimp stored under raw chicken.  Raw Shrimp moved above raw chicken. Food shall be protected from 
cross contamination by:
(i) Except as specified in paragraph (i)(III) of this subsection, separating raw animal foods during storage, preparation, holding, and display from:
(I) Raw ready-to-eat food including other raw animal food such as fish for sushi or molluscan shellfish, or other raw ready-to-eat food such as fruits and vegetables, (P) 
and
(II) Cooked ready-to-eat food; and (P)
(III) Frozen, commercially processed and packaged raw animal food may be stored or displayed with or above frozen, commercially processed and packaged, 
ready-to-eat food.
(ii) Except when combined as ingredients, separating types of raw animal foods from each other such as beef, fish, lamb, pork, and poultry during storage, preparation, 
holding, and display by:
(I) Using separate equipment for each type, (P) or
(II) Arranging each type of food in equipment so that cross contamination of one type with another is prevented, (P) and
(III) Preparing each type of food at different times or in separate areas; (P)
(iii) Cleaning and sanitizing equipment and utensils;
(v) Cleaning hermetically sealed containers of food of visible soil before opening;
(vi) Protecting food containers that are received packaged together in a case or overwrap from cuts when the case or overwrap is opened;
(vii) Storing damaged, spoiled, or recalled food being held in the food service establishment separate from food, equipment, utensils, linens and single-service and 
single-use articles; or
(viii) Separating fruits and vegetables, before they are washed from ready-to-eat food.

4-2B: .05(7)(a)1  NCOS Correct By: 04/04/2024 Observed ice machine with mold like accumulations in the interior of the ice machine.  Equipment food-contact 
surfaces and utensils shall be clean to sight and touch. (Pf)

6-1A: .04(6)(f)  COS  Observed several temperature controlled for safety foods cold holding with a temperature greater than 41 degrees Fahrenheit  Foods discarded 
Time/temperature control for safety food shall be maintained at 41°F (5°C) or below. (P)

6-1C: .04(6)(d)  COS  Observed eggrolls cooling for two hours that did not reach 70 degrees Fahrenheit.  Eggrolls discarded. Cooked time/temperature control for 
safety food shall be cooled: 1) from 135°F (57°C) to 70°F (21°C) within 2 hours; and 2) from 70°F (21°C) to 41°F (5°C) or below within 4 hours (provided the food met 
the first limit). (P)
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Temp Permit Name-Booth NamePermit NameORIENTAL GARDEN Permit #FSP-067-26301Temp Permit # Inspection Date03/25/2024

Address [addressLine1]4132 Atlanta Hwy Zip (for 30052Address [city]Loganville AddresGA

Violation Output6-1D: .04(6)(i)  COS  Observed eggs on time control not properly marked with a start and discard time.  Items marked with start and discard time. When using Time 
Control (TPHC) for a maximum of 4 hours: 
1) hot foods shall start at 135°F (57°C) or above and cold foods shall start at 41°F (5°C) or below; (P) 
2) the food items shall be labeled with a start and discard time, not to exceed 4 hours; (Pf) 
3) foods not consumed before the discard time shall be discarded; (P) 
4) when combining ingredients, the start/discard time for the foods shall reflect the start/discard time of the earliest ingredient placed on time control; {P)
5) food in unmarked containers or packages, or marked to exceed a 4-hour limit shall be discarded; (P)
6) written procedures TPHC shall be created in advance and made available upon the Health Authorities request. (Pf)

8-2B: .07(6)(b)  COS Correct By: 04/04/2024 Observed bleach, vinegar and water mix not labeled in spray bottle. Observed detergent and bleach in soy buckets not 
labeled.  Chemicals labeled.  Working containers used for storing poisonous or toxic materials such as cleaners and sanitizers taken from bulk supplies shall be clearly 
and individually identified with the common name of the material. (Pf)

8-2B: .07(6)(g)  COS  Sanitizer made with a concentration over 100 ppm. Sanitizer discarded. Chemical sanitizers used on food contact surfaces shall not exceed 
stated concentrations (100 ppm for chlorine and 400 ppm for quaternary ammonia). (P)

11D: .05(2)(k)  NCOS Correct By: 04/04/2024 Facility does not have appropriate thermometer to test food temperature.  Food temperature measuring devices shall be 
provided and readily accessible for use in ensuring attainment and maintenance of food temperatures. (Pf)

12D: .04(4)(g)  COS  Observed large bin of onions cut and peeled of which person in charge revealed in discussion that they were not washed prior to cutting and 
peeling. Onions discarded. Raw fruits and vegetables shall be thoroughly washed in water, in a sink designated for that purpose only, to remove soil and other 
contaminants before being cut, combined with other ingredients, cooked, served, or offered for human consumption in ready-to-eat form. (Pf)

14A: .04(4)(k)  COS  Observed bowl used as scoop within sugar. Bowl removed. During pauses in food preparation or dispensing, food preparation and dispensing 
utensils shall be stored: 1. in the food with their handles above the top of the food and the container; 2. in running water of sufficient velocity to flush particulates to the 
drain, if used with moist food such as ice cream or mashed potatoes; 3. in a clean, dry container; or 4. in a container of water if the water is maintained at a 
temperature of at least 135°F (57°C) and the container is cleaned at the required frequency. (C)

15A: .05(6)(a)  NCOS Correct By: 04/04/2024 Observed prep cooler with an ambient air temperature greater than 41 degrees Fahrenheit. / Hand sink drips at the 
faucet when water is left on. Food items placed in walk in cooler until prep cooler serviced and checked at informal inspection. Equipment must be in good repair and 
proper adjustment.

17B: .06(5)(o),(p)  NCOS  Observed refuse area with trash outside of dumpster on the ground around it along with wooden pallets.   A storage area and enclosure for 
refuse, recyclables, or returnables shall be maintained free of unnecessary items and clean. (C)

17D: .07(4)(b)  COS  Observed phone and drinks not in approved containers stored above customer food items. Phone and drinks moved. Areas designated for 
employees to eat, drink, and use tobacco shall be located so that food, equipment, linens, and single-service and single-use articles are protected from contamination. 
(C)
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Permit NameORIENTAL GARDENTemp Permit Name-Booth Name Permit #FSP-067-26301 Inspection Date03/25/2024Temp Permit #

Address [addressLine1]4132 Atlanta Hwy Address [city]Loganville AddresGA Zip (for 30052

Comments LabelComments:

CommentsNote: All hot and cold holding in compliance unless otherwise noted.
Note: Additives - MSG and yellow food coloring.
Note: An follow-up inspection will occur on or by April 4th, 2024.
Note: A required additional routine will occur within 12 months.

Questions: Call 770-963-5132 or visit www.gnrhealht.com
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